
Rafael Nes-
pereira
Sr.Global Manager Product 
Marketing Sportstyle at PUMA 
Group

90 Nuremberg, Germany

Rafael's availability should be dis-
cussed

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on LDeet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to -ullEtime Dork

CmploymentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(reative Lirection )AdvancedB

Irand Management )AdvancedB

hnternational Marketing )AdvancedB

Product Marketing )AdvancedB

(reative Iriefs )AdvancedB

(ampaign (oncepts )AdvancedB

Languages

Spanis| )NativeB

Cnglis| )-luentB

About

(reative lead W Art Lirector W (ampaigns and :ookbooks W Production W FnEset 
management W

IRANLS KFRTCL KhHx

(orteVel Grupo (orteVel hnditeó Hempe

FVcina CconYmica ñcomercial de CspaZa Cn Lubai Polimoda PUMA Group

Spanis| Cmbasy Hrendstop 2alando 2alando Se 2ARA

Experience

Sr.Global Product Marketing Manager Sportstyle
PUMA Group W Nov 3030 E NoD

A 6j0 global role creating, developing and implementing t|e marketing 
and goEtoEmarket strategies for t|e seasonal initiatives during t|e sellEin 
and sell t|roug| period. Analysis, plans and tools based on eótensive 
researc| of visuals and data to s|ape and address a contemporary 
and trend driven streetDear consumer. Screening neD fanEbased amE
bassadors )Lua :ipa,NeymarB for creative partners|ips and activations, 
engaging t|em to t|e brand and audience. (onnect inside t|e company 
getting co|esive proqects rollingEout into local markets Dit| t|e same 
global spirit. Iridge t|e eóternal agents Dit| streetDear talents in ideas 
and Dorks t|at bring neD visions into t|e brand. Secure t|at t|e brand 
values are represented on t|e concepts created, t|roug| an uni1ue 
aest|etic and personality on eac| of t|em. Cnlist brand retail, eEcom 
and digital stories in t|e global marketing strategy, eóecuting innovative 
solutions for t|eir c|annels.

SR. MARKETING MANAGER
2alando W Aug 3076 E Sep 307z

FrganiXe and develop t|e Hrend -orecasting inE|ouse agency for 2alando 
Dit| t|ree qunior strend scouters for seasonal MacroEHrend -orecast. 
(reative storytelling concepts for t|e Iig J and Hrend S|op campaigns 
and lookbooks. Seasonal trend books and product presentations eóposE
ing creative direction and concepts.

FOOTWEAR PRODUCT MANAGER
2ARA W Qan 3070 E Mar 3073

Product,sales management and planningO targets by country, purc|ase 
and distribution strategy, including peak of sales, upt to a total of zM of 
Cur. per season.

TRADE ADVISOR MIDDLE EAST
Spanis| Cmbasy W Qan 3009 E Lec 3009

Iusiness advisor for Spanis| fas|ion brands interested on CAU and 
8atar.

ASSISTANT BUYER
(orteVel W Nov 300z E Lec 300;

Senior Global Product Manager Sportstyle footwear
PUMA Group W Qul 3079 E Nov 3030

Leveloping seasonal collections and marketing strategies for t|e di´erE
ent franc|isesO neD concepts, lifecycle management, distribution c|anE
nels and price pyramid. Managing product lines t|roug| a process of 
product planning, internal design and development meetings until proE
totype approvals4 ensuring t|at t|e Vnal collection is re&ecting market 
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needs Leveloping conceptual assortment plans and price basis considE
ering speciVed business targets as Dell as Merc|andising plans. :eadE
ing speciVc (o.(reative proqects Dit| relevant Vgures in t|e streetDear 
market, like xan Tqoben|avn, Iilly Kals| or ALCRCRRFR, providing neD 
franc|ises and marketing concepts for premium distribution c|annels 
and retailers. Providing crossEdivisional creative trend concepts and stoE
ries Dit| speciVc storytelling proposals for t|e di´erent franc|ises and 
market releases t|emes,customers, color and material drops, future 
activations and campaign ideations. (|ecking -FI/s and Margin prices 
during t|e D|ole product process, from planning to t|e Vnal milestone, 
and Dorking closely Dit| developers and designers to ac|ieve and imE
prove given business targets. Preparing market and competitor studies 
on an international level as Dell as analyXing forecasts and sales analyses. 
Korking closely Dit| Iusiness Unit, footDear, apparel and accessories 
teams to ensure concept and product coordination across all product 
segments Presenting t|e product lines to international partners and key 
accounts at international meetings

Global Product Line Manager Sportstyle | Running
PUMA Group W Fct 307z E Qul 3079

Sr. Trend Creative / Fashion Direction
2alando Se W Nov 307  E Fct 307z

Frganise and develop t|e internal Hrend -orecasting inE|ouse agency 
for 2alando, setting up t|e activities, plan and reports. Provide seasonal 
and relevant MacroEHrend -orecast, including intensive researc| and 
analysis aboutO consumer insig|ts, digital innovations, arts  culture and 
fas|ion trends. Plan, edit and deliver seasonal trend books and prodE
uct researc| presentations across categories and departments about 
fas|ion brands,key items and sil|ouettes, colours and materials. LeVne 
Dit| GIM t|e seasonal marketing calendar, adapting t|ose trend topics 
to t|e customer onsite. Provide creative trend concepts for t|e Iig J 
and Hrend S|op campaigns and lookbooks for 2alando and 2alando 
Premium Dit| GI(, managing t|e selection of keystyle samples and t|e 
styling approval. Set up, edit and deliver styling and visual merc|andising 
guidelines for t|e di´erent pools and categories to ensure t|e accurate 
product presentation on site. (urate, select and approve t|e outVts and 
styling direction for t|e di´erent catDalk s|oDs for :ocal Irand MarketE
ing. :ead and develop t|e creative trend t|emes for t|e di´rent SMU/S 
styles in collaboration Dit| t|e HFP 70 Iusiness Partners O w- Group, 
Iirkenstock... :ead, edit and produce t|e internal trend communication 
tools Dit|in t|e company )neDsletters, trend reports and online feedB 
creating concepts and content. Lrive t|e creative process for 2A:ANLF 
h(FNh(SO product range and sketc|es, colour and material selection, 
tec|nical packages, corporative image, logo, packaging and promotional 
assets. -olloDEup and discuss t|e buying process Dit| t|e |ead of buyingO 
budget );00kB, margins and retail price structure.

Footwear Trend forecaster and data analyst
2alando Se W Aug 3076 E Fct 307

(reative seasonal footDear trend direction )man DomanBO moodboards, 
colour palette and material researc|. -ootDear design and development 
for marketing collectionO concept creation, product sketc|es, colour and 
material selection and development. (reation of concept ideas for camE
paigns and lookbooks. Product researc| and data analysis. RevieD of 
bestsellers and competitors. Maintenance of t|e s|oDroom

TREND FORESCASTER
Polimoda W Apr 3073 E Lec 3073

Master in Hrend forecasting

Editor Freelance
Hrendstop W Qun 3073 E Qun 3073

;3 Pitti Uomo and Milan fas|ion Deek (overageO 
E -air coverageO eó|ibitors, detection of future trends. 
E Hrend reportOMain and more interesting brands eó|ibiting, product 
analysis, future trends in mensDear )S S 3076B, upcoming brands. 
E Street style pictures )Milan fas|ion DeekB.



Product Manager (Turkey/Middle East countries)
hnditeó Hempe W Qan 3070 E Mar 3073

Responsible of footDear and accessories for CMCA countriesO 
E Strategic marketing planning. 
E Sales management according to speciVc budgets. �
E Peak of sales planningO sales target, purc|asing 1uantities and distribE
ution strategy. 
E MensDear and footDear trend analysis. 
E Product development and selection according to t|e needs of t|e marE
ket. 
E Laily management of ;0 stores in CMCA countries

Trade Advisor
FVcina CconYmica ñcomercial de CspaZa Cn Lubai W Qan 3009 E Lec 3009

E Hrade Advisor for Spanis| Vrms interested on market entry and eópanE
sion U.A.C and 8atar. 
E Market studies and sectoral reports for t|e F ce. �
E Promotial events Management for Spanis| companies )trade fairs, 
commercial tripsB

Técnico de Comercio Exterior
Grupo (orteVel W Nov 300z E Lec 300;

hn c|arge of t|e folloDing dutiesO 
E S|ipments 
E Payments 
E Iuyer assistance


